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STUDIES ONTHE LIZARD FAMILY XANTUSIIDAE
IV. THE GENERA

By Jay M. Savage 1

Abstract: The genera of the night lizards, family Xantusii-

dae, are characterized on the basis of osteological, external mor-

phological and other features. The family is re-defined. Two
subfamilies Cricosaurinae and Xantusiinae, the former a new
taxon for Cricosaura of Cuba, are described. Three genera are

placed in the second subfamily, Klauberina, Lepidophyma and

Xantusia. The nominal genus Gaigeia is placed in the synonymy
of Lepidophyma. Distribution and systematic position of all

species in the family are considered.

The night lizards, family Xantusiidae, form a small group of peculiar,

secretive American species. Superficially these lizards resemble the Old World

lacertids, family Lacertidae, in general habitus but closer scrutiny of their

structure appears to ally them with the circumtropical geckos, family Gekkoni-

dae. The group has, as far as known, a disjunct distribution in North America

and the West Indies. One genus is found in the southwestern United States,

Baja California and extreme northern Sonora, Mexico; another is restricted to

the Channel Islands off southern California; a third ranges from northern and

central Mexico south through Central America to Panama; and a monotypic

genus inhabits a portion of Cuba. All known species have retiring habits and

are probably most active at night. They are found during the day in rocky or

limestone crevices, under debris in desert areas or under trash littering the

floor of humid forests. At least six species of xantusiids bear living young and

four of these forms are definitely placental lizards. The life histories of the

other members of the family are unknown. Recently, one species of the group,

Xantusia vigilis, has been utilized for experimental research particularly with

regard to hormonal characteristics, sex cycles and color changes (Atsatt,

1939; Caswell, 1950; Bartholomew, 1950, 1953; and Miller, 1952).

The family has considerable attraction for the systematic biologist be-

cause it is a small, clearly defined unit in which the species and genera have

not been adequately treated, its position within the suborder Sauria is not satis-

factorily determined, the distributional pattern is curious, the ecologic prefer-

ences of the species are, while poorly known, suggestively linked with certain

morphologic modifications, the known life histories of member forms are

peculiar and the group is beginning to have some value as experimental ani-

mals. Each of these factors emphasizes the fruitful field of study offered by
these creatures and the desirability of a modern systematic analysis of the

family as a prelude to other types of investigations.

My interest in the xantusiids dates from 1947 when I was a freshman at

Stanford University. At that time Professor George S. Myers, Curator of

iResearch Associate in Herpetology, Los Angeles County Museum; Department of
Biology, University of Southern California.
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Zoological Collections in the Stanford Natural History Museum, turned over

to me for identification a collection of reptiles from Baja California, Mexico.

Included in this material were the first known mid-peninsular representatives

of the night lizard, Xantusia vigilis, which were subsequently described as a

new subspecies (Savage, 1952). While working out the status of these Mexi-

can night lizards it became obvious that the family Xantusiidae offered a

neatly circumscribed group for evolutionary study. It was also apparent that

such an analysis besides furnishing meaningful data on the xantusiids might

provide a possible springboard for later research on the major classification of

the lizards. For these reasons I have, since 1947, been accumulating materials

and data toward a complete systematic revision of the family Xantusiidae.

The present paper may be considered as a major step towards completion of

the work.

Fig. 1. Ventral view of hyoid apparatus of Xantusia arizonae (JMS 317).

MATERIALS, ANDACKNOWLEDGMENTS

The preserved materials upon which this report is based have come from

all the major herpetological collections in the United States. Examples of all

recognized species have been examined in detail. Osteological observations

are taken from dry prepared skeletons, cleared and stained specimens and

radiographs. The bulk of the skeletal material and radiographs are in the

osteological collections at the University of Southern California (JMS, USC)
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and the Los Angeles County Museum (LACM). Osteological material exam-

ined includes: 2 Cricosaura, 6 Klauberina, 3 Xantusia henshawi, 1 Xantusia

arizonae, 20 Xantusia vigilis, 8 Lepidophyma flavimaculatum, 1 Lepidophyma

micropholis, and 2 Lepidophyma gaigeae. The series of Xantusia vigilis has

been used as a point of reference to verify possible differences subject to

individual variation. Detailed analysis of the skeletal morphology of the

family is reserved for a future paper.

I should like to acknowledge my indebtedness to those persons and insti-

tutions which have contributed to the completion of this study: Mr. Charles

M. Bogert, American Museumof Natural History; Dr. Rolf L. Bolin, Hopkins

Marine Station; Dr. Bayard H. Brattstrom, Orange County State College;

Sr. Antenor L. de Carvalho, Museu Nacional do Brasil; Dr. Doris M. Cochran,

United States National Museum; Dr. Richard E. Etheridge, San Diego State

College; the late Professor Gordon F. Ferris, Stanford University; Dr. Norman
E. Hartweg, University of Michigan; Dr. Max K. Hecht and Mrs. Bessie M.

Hecht, Queens College; Dr. Robert F. Inger, Chicago Natural History Mu-
seum; Dr. Laurence M. Klauber, San Diego Natural History Society; Mr.

Arnold G. Kluge, University of Southern California; Mr. Arthur Loveridge,

Harvard University; Dr. Samuel B. McDowell, Rutgers University; Dr. Mal-

colm R. Miller, University of California, San Francisco; Mr. Benjamin Shreve,

Harvard University; Dr. Hobart M. Smith, University of Illinois; the late Miss

Margaret H. Storey, Stanford University; Dr. Edward H. Taylor, University

of Kansas; Dr. Fred S. Truxal, Los Angeles County Museum; Mr. Jerome B.

Tulecke, University of Kansas; Mr. David B. Wake, University of Southern

California; Dr. Charles F. Walker, University of Michigan; Dr. Heinz Wer-

muth, Stuttgart; and Dr. Ernest E. Williams, Harvard University.

I should especially like to thank Dr. George S. Myers of Stanford Uni-

versity, who first encouraged my interest in xantusiid lizards. Portions of the

study were carried out while I was a student under his direction at Stanford.

The osteological illustrations were prepared by Russell Cangialosi. The
figures of external characteristics were drawn by Anthony J. Gaudin of the

University of Southern California.

The investigation was completed at the University of Southern California

and was supported in part by a U.S. Public Health Service research grant

A-3549 from the Institute of Arthritis and Metabolic Diseases.

DEFINITION OF FAMILY
FAMILY XANTUSIIDAE BAIRD, 1859

Premaxillary single; nasals paired; frontals paired or fused into a single

element; parietal foramen present or absent; lachrymal partially or completely

fused with prefrontal; jugal well-developed, bounding the posterior limit of

orbit; postfrontal and postorbital fused into a single element; supratemporal
fossa completely closed by squamosal and postfronto-orbital arches which lie

adjacent to parietal and frontal; tabulare reduced to a narrow element; pre-

SMITHSOM^

wBimma*
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vomer single; palatines in contact with one another anteriorly but widely

separated for most of length; ectochoanal cartilages greatly expanded to under-

lie palatine, prevomer and fenestra exochoanalis; pterygoids not meeting one

another; epipterygoids fitting into notch in pterygoid, closely attached to

parietal, not connected to parietal by a ligament; simple osteoderms present

on head of only one or two species; 14-15 scleric ossicles; teeth pleurodont,

simple in some forms, triconodont in others, 7-8 present on premaxillary,

9-15 on maxillaries and 12-18 on dentaries; no teeth on palate. Lower jaw

composed of three bones: dentary, coronoid and angular. No Mecklian

groove. Hyoid apparatus (Fig. 1) with two complete arches and a third

nearly complete arch; epibranchial of third arch not continuous with cerato-

branchial, connected to exoccipital by a ligament. Vertebrae procoelous, con-

dyle of each centrum not expanded, capped by a small intercentrum; inter-

vertebral canals very large; 26-29 presacral vertebrae, mode 28; three cervical

vertebrae; all caudal vertebrae except basal four or five split into two halves

by a septum which divides transverse processes and centra; first two autonomy

centra with peculiar “butterfly” shaped transverse processes (Fig. 2); chevron

bones attached to intercentral region of caudal vertebrae. Interclavicle cruci-

form; clavicles dilated, perforate or hook-shaped; emarginate scapulocoracoid

and non-emarginate primary coracoid fenestrae present; no parasternum or

parasternal ribs; no hypoischium. Basal tarsalia fused into a single element;

intermedium present; phalangeal formula of hand 2-3-4-5-3 or 2-3-4-4-3;

phalangeal formula of foot 2-3-4-5-4.

Fig. 2. Diagrarnatic representation of caudal vertebrae in Xantusiidae. Arrow indi-

cates first autonomy vertebra. Detail of vertebrae below indicates autonomy septa

and fracture planes. Diagram follows system of R. E. Etheridge.

Tongue rather elongate, covered with transverse plicae on posterior half

and anteriorly by scale-like papillae which gradually grade into villous papil-

lae; slightly notched at tip, attached to floor of mouth except distally; glottis

located some distance back of end of tongue; tongue not retractible into a

sheath. Soft palate formed of two broad flaps which extend posterior to ptery-

goid and overlap on their median edges. Lungs paired. Pupil vertical; no

movable eyelids; tympanum exposed. Head covered by enlarged scales, ar-

ranged in regular series; dorsal scales granular or flattened, never imbricate;

ventrals are enlarged rectangular plates. Femoral pores always present in

males, and in females of some species. Four limbs, pentadactyle; digits all

directed forward.
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All species in which the life history is known are viviparous with a pla-

cental connection between parent and offspring. Known forms secretive, prob-

ably all nocturnal.

DISCUSSION OF SYSTEMATICCHARACTERS

SQUAMATION(Figs. 3-4): There has been considerable confusion in

the past concerning the status and relationships of several genera and species

of Xantusiidae due to the absence of a standardized terminology for the

squamation of these lizards. In order to analyze the scutellational differences

and similarities between members of the family properly it has been neces-

sary to revise completely the existing terminology employed for the scales of

these animals. The accompanying list forms a system of scale nomenclature

applicable to all known xantusiids. Its chief merits lie in the fact that the

named elements in different forms are probably homologous and are at least

positionally analogous.

Fig. 3. Dorsal and ventral views of head of hypothetical night lizard, to indicate
terminology of scales.

UPPERSURFACEOF HEAD
Rostral —plate at tip of snout, bordering lip.

Nasals —the scales in which the nostrils are at least partially pierced; ex-

tending from supralabials up and over the snout to meet one another on the

mid-line of head; in contact with rostral along their anterior margin.

Frontonasals —one or a pair of scales separating nasals from prefrontals.

Prefrontals —scales separating the frontonasals from the frontals and the

enlarged median, or both.

Median —a large azygous scale meeting prefrontals anteriorly and the

frontal or frontals posteriorly. In the older literature this scale has been called

a median prefrontal and a frontal.
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Frontals —a scale or pair of scales lying between the eyes and in contact

with the prefrontals and/or the median anteriorly and the interparietal pos-

teriorly. Usually called frontoparietals in previous work on the xantusiids.

Parietals —a pair of scales in contact with posterior margin of frontal

and separating the temporals from the interparietal.

Interparietal —a single large median scale in which the parietal eye is

pierced.

Postparietals —a pair of large plates in contact with the interparietal

along its posterior margin and separating it from the nuchal scales.

Supraoculars —scales above the orbit forming a distinct series continuous

with the ocular ring.

Pretemporals —a pair of scales separating the supraoculars from contact

with the parietal or interparietal.

Temporals —a series of enlarged scales or granules bordering the lateral

edge of the postparietals, parietals or interparietal, and pretemporals, and sepa-

rating these scales from the pretympanic scales; sometimes divided into upper

and lower segments.

SIDE OF HEAD
Postnasals —the scales just posterior to nasal and separating it from an-

terior loreal; nostril always pierced partially in the postnasal.

Loreals —usually an anterior and a posterior loreal which separate the

prefrontals and median from supralabials; bordered anteriorly by the post-

nasal and posteriorly by the loreolabials or the loreolabials and the upper

preoculars.

Loreolabials —one to several large scales that separate the loreals from

the preoculars and from the supralabials below the orbit.

Ocular Ring —scales bordering the orbit anteriorly, below and posteriorly,

continuous with supraoculars if they are present, may be divided into pre-,

sub- and postoculars.

Tunics —scales on the tunic of skin that covers the margins of the brille

of the eye.

Pretympanics —scales covering the sides of the head between the post-

oculars and the ear-opening and below the temporals.

Auriculars —a row of modified scales bordering the anterior margin of

the ear-opening.

Supralabials —enlarged scales bordering the upper lip.

UNDERSIDE OF HEADANDNECK
Mental —the enlarged scale at symphysis of lower jaw.

Infralabials —scales bordering the lower lip.

Postmentals —a series of large scales posterior to the mental and sepa-

rating the infralabials from the pregular scales. These scales are fused with

the infralabials in Lepidophyma.

Pregulars —all the small scales on the throat anterior to the gular fold.
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May be divided into the anterior pregular scales, lying anterior to the first

pregular fold and posterior pregulars, lying posterior to the first pregular fold.

Gulars —the scales lying on the gular fold.

Fig. 4. Lateral view of head of hypothetical night lizard, to indicate terminology of

scales.

BODY, LIMBS ANDTAIL

Dorsals —scales on back and sides of neck and body.

Ventrals —enlarged rectangular plates on ventral side of body between

the gular fold and the preanal region.

Preanals —the enlarged scales just anterior to anus.

Radials —scales along the anterior surface of the forearm.

Femorals —scales along the anterior surface of upper leg.

Tibials —scales on upper surface of lower leg.

Lamellae —scales on the under surface of the fingers and toes.

Caudais —rectangular scales arranged in whorls around the tail.

OSTEOLOGY:The bony structure of the family will be discussed in

detail in a future paper and only those characteristics of fundamental signifi-

cance in delimiting the major groups are indicated in the present summary.

Terminology generally follows Romer (1956).

Since systematic herpetology has depended rather heavily upon external

features for the recognition of biological units in reptiles it is interesting to

note the strong correlation between modifications in the skeleton and the

external structures. Perhaps the best region for such a comparison is the head.

In Cricosaura, for example, the form with the simplest pattern of head shields

(one frontal, no median or parietals and an enlarged interparietal), the roof

of the cranium is also simplified by the coossification of the frontals and

parietals into two simple elements. The genera with paired frontal and parietal
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bones have a much more complex arrangement of the head scales. Further,

the only group without enlarged, platelike temporals (Xantusia) has the under-

lying bones of that region (postfronto-orbital, squamosal and tabulare) greatly

reduced. In Cricosaura, where the temporals are moderately large plates, the

underlying bones are somewhat expanded. Klauberina and Lepidophyma have

the temporals extremely well-developed and these plates are underlain by

very expanded postfronto-orbitals, squamosals and tabulares. Lepidophyma,

the only genus with the frontals expanded to close the orbit completely above

and having the outer margin of frontals even and not concave, has the supra-

oculars greatly reduced so that they are represented by a thin, fleshy ridge

just above the eye.

In the genera with well-developed supraoculars the frontals do not com-

pletely roof over the orbit above and their outer margins are deeply concave.

Also the restriction of the prefrontals to the side of head in Lepidophyma and

their presence on top of the cranium of other genera is correlated with the

supraocular character.

These points show that there is a considerable degree of agreement be-

tween the evidence of osteology and scutellation in the head region of xantu-

siids so far as differences and similarities between genera are concerned. Other

osteological features do not appear to be as closely associated with external

appearances in these lizards.

LIFE HISTORY ANDECOLOGY:All species of xantusiids in which

the life history is known are viviparous and have a definite placental connec-

tion between the parent and offspring. Unfortunately we have no information

on this aspect of the natural history of Cricosaura typica. Placentation has

been described in detail for only one species, Xantusia vigilis (Heimlich and

Heimlich, 1950:5). Placentae are also present in other forms of Xantusia.

In addition, Dr. Malcolm R. Miller, of the Department of Anatomy, Univer-

sity of California has examined my material of Klauberina, Xantusia and

Lepidophyma and is of the opinion that placentae are also formed in these

species groups.

The sex cycle has been worked out in detail for Xantusia vigilis by

Dr. Miller (1948, 1951) but unfortunately there are no comparable studies

on any other xantusiid species. It is interesting to note that Miller concludes

that the sex cycle approaches most closely that of the geckos Hoplodactylus

and Platydactylus for female and male X. vigilis, respectively. Some of the

points of apparent similarity between Hoplodactylus and Xantusia females

may be due to the fact that both are viviparous groups. The xantusiids also

appear to have some resemblance to the lacertids in their sexual cycles.

The number of young produced by these lizards also appears to be generic

or specific in nature. Klauberina has from four to nine offspring, Xantusia

one to three and Lepidophyma flavimaculatum about six. It seems probable

that other members of the genus Lepidophyma also have about this number,

according to Dr. Miller.
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Miller (1951) has presented the only general life history study of any

xantusiid, based upon his work on Xantusia vigilis.

The food habits of Klauberina and Xantusia have been discussed by

Brattstrom (1952), Knowlton (1949) and Schwenkmeyer (1949). Klau-

berina apparently consumes a high percentage of plant food, as might be

suspected from its triconodont, shearing dentition. Xantusia is essentially

insectivorous and of course has simple teeth. The food habits of Cricosaura

and Lepidophyma are not known in any detail. Superficial examination of

stomach contents leads me to suggest that they are primarily insectivores.

Neither genus has strongly triconodont teeth, although the teeth are weakly

triconodont in Lepidophyma.

The habitats of the various forms are also characteristic. Cricosaura has

been taken on only a few occasions, each time under rocks at Cabo Cruz,

Oriente Province, Cuba, or under forest litter in the same general vicinity.

Klauberina may be found under trash or any cover on the Channel Islands of

California. Xantusia henshawi and Xantusia arizonae are found primarily

under granite flakes in heavily bouldered areas, the former in extreme southern

California and adjacent Baja California, Mexico, and the latter in north and

central Arizona. While most readily captured from beneath exfoliated granite

flakes, these two forms probably inhabit any rock crevices or cracks in this

habitat and I have taken them under trash piles near boulders. Xantusia vigilis

is found most abundantly under litter in the higher arid regions of southern

California, southern Nevada and extreme southwestern Utah, and the dry

regions of Baja California, Mexico. They are particularly commonunder yucca

and agave debris in the driest areas but have been taken under fallen pine logs

and rarely under granite flakes in regions not inhabited by either X. henshawi

or X. arizonae. Lepidophyma gaigeae has been taken only in limestone crevices

in the limestone region of Hidalgo and San Luis Potosi, Mexico. The other

members of the genus Lepidophyma are from wooded areas and are usually

found under debris on the forest floor.

The family as a whole is made up of rather retiring, secretive lizards that

are probably most active at night.

INFRAFAMILIAL UNITS IN THE XANTUSIIDAE

The following natural key will serve to distinguish between the sub-

families and genera recognized. Each alternative of the key has two parallel

sections, the first giving a synopsis of external features and the second of osteo-

logical differences.

A NATURALKEY TO THE RECENTSUBFAMILIES AND
GENERAOF XANTUSIID LIZARDS

la. Two frontonasal scales; a single frontal; no parietals; pretympanics large

flattened scales; a single anterior postmental; anterior pregulars flattened,

plate-like scales. Nasal bones completely separated from one another by
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nasal process of premaxillary, which reaches frontal; frontal single,

parietal single; squamosal separated from parietal; no epipterygoid process

on prootic; anterior palate of incompletely neochoanate type, with fenestra

vomeronasalis externa completely surrounded by prevomer; sternum with

a definite posterior projection; clavicles hook-shaped without closed fora-

mina; phalangeal formula of hand 2-3-4-4-S. (CRICOSAURINAE)
CRICOSAURA

lb. One frontonasal scale; two frontals; two parietals; pretympanics not flat-

tened or rectangular, round; a pair of anterior postmentals or postmentals

fused with infralabials; anterior pregulars not flattened or plate-like,

rounded. Nasal bones contacting one another for most of length, pre-

maxillary not reaching to frontals; two frontals; two parietals; squamosal

contacting parietal; an epipterygoid process from prootic; anterior palate

of paleochoanate type, fenestra vomeronasalis externa bordered by pre-

vomer and maxillary; sternum without a posterior projection; clavicles

perforate, with large, completely closed foramina; phalangeal formula of

hand 2-3-4-5-3. (XANTUSIINAE)

2a. Nostrils pierced in suture between nasal, postnasal, rostral and first supra-

labial; supraoculars well-developed; postmentals and infralabials distinct;

gulars enlarged into plates which are much larger than pregulars; scales on

back and sides essentially homogenous in size and shape; radials and fem-

orals enlarged into plates; caudal scales arranged in whorls of equal sized

scales. Orbit not completely roofed over above by frontal; prefrontal ex-

tending onto top of head to separate anterior portion of frontal from

orbit; postfronto-orbital not expanded medially, gradually decreasing in

width posteriorly.

3a. No pretemporals; temporal series of three or four enlarged plates;

two rows of supraoculars; ventrals in 16 longitudinal rows; caudals

faintly keeled. Jugal, postfronto-orbital and squamosal expanded;

ectopterygoid and palatine in contact or narrowly separated from one

another; teeth triconodont, mandibular teeth lying internal to maxil-

lary teeth when mouth closed.

KLAUBER1NA
3b. Pretemporals present; temporal series of five to seven slightly en-

larged granules; one row of supraoculars; ventrals in 12-14 longitudi-

nal rows; caudals smooth. Jugal, postfronto-orbital and squamosal

reduced, very narrow; ectopterygoid and palatine widely separated

from one another; teeth simple, mandibular teeth interdigitating

with maxillary teeth when mouth closed.

XANTUSIA

2b. Nostrils pierced in suture between nasal and postnasal, separated from

rostral and usually separated from first supralabial; supraoculars reduced

to a fleshy ridge projecting from side of frontal above eye; postmentals and
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infralabials fused to form a single series; gulars small, same size as pregu-

lars; scales on back and sides a heterogeneous mixture of granules and en-

larged scales; radials and femorals not enlarged, same sizes as other scales

on limbs; caudals arranged in whorls of large and small scales. Orbit com-

pletely roofed over above by frontal, outer margins of frontal even, not

concave; prefrontal restricted to side of head, not separating anterior por-

tion of frontal from upper margin of orbit; postfronto-orbital expanded

medially, not gradually decreasing in width posteriorly

LEP1DOPHYMA

DESCRIPTIONS

Subfamily CRICOSAURINAE,new subfamily

DEFINITION: Two frontonasal scales, a single frontal; no parietals; pre-

tympanics large, flattened scales; a single anterior postmental; anterior pre-

gulars flattened, plate-like scales; nasals completely separated from one

another by nasal process of premaxillary that reaches to frontal; frontal

single; parietal single; squamosal separated from parietal; no epipterygoid

process from prootic; anterior palate of incompletely neochoanate type,

fenestra vomeronasalis externa completely surrounded by prevomer; sternum
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with a definite posterior projection; clavicles hook-shaped without closed

foramen; phalangeal formula of hand 2-3-4-4-3.

A single monotypic genus is placed in this subfamily.

Fig. 6. Dorsal view of skeleton of right manus in Cricosaura (JMS 315).

Genus CRICOSAURAGundlach and Peters, 1863

Figures 5-9

1863. Cricosaura Gundlach and Peters, p. 362, in Peters (generic type

Cricosaura typica Gundlach and Peters, 1863, by monotypy).

1890. Cricolepis Boulenger, p. 83 (substitute name for Cricosaura, there-

fore takes same type)

.

DEFINITION: No median; pretemporals present; three enlarged tem-

porals; two rows of supraoculars; nostril pierced in nasal-postnasal suture;

postmentals and infralabials distinct; gulars enlarged rectangular scales, about

same size as anterior pregulars; dorsal scales flattened, almost quadrangular,

homogeneous in size except for two or three reduced rows in middle of back;

ventrals in eight longitudinal rows; radials and femorals enlarged into small

plates; caudal scales smooth, with two rows of small dorsal scales for each

row of larger ventral scales.
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Fig. 7. Dorsal and ventral views of skull of Cricosaura (IMS 315).
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Fig. 8. Lateral and posterior views of skull of Cricosaura (JMS 315).
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Cranium without osteoderms; no parietal foramen; prefrontal extending

onto top of cranium; jugal narrow, postfronto-orbital slightly expanded medi-

ally; ectopterygoid and palatine widely separated; teeth on both jaws simple,

interdigitating with one another when mouth closed.

RANGE: Known only from the Cabo Cruz region, Oriente Province,

Cuba.

This genus contains but a single known species.

I MM.

Fig. 9. Arrangements of head scales in Cricosaura; dorsal, ventral and lateral views
(USC 1653).
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Subfamily XANTUSIINAE Baird, 1859

DEFINITION: One frontonasal scale; two frontals; two parietals; pre-

tympanics granular; anterior postmentals paired or fused to infralabials; an-

terior pregulars granular; nasals contacting one another for most of their

length; premaxillary not reaching frontals; frontals paired; parietals paired;

squamosal touching parietal; an epipterygoid process from prootic; anterior

palate of paleochoanate type, fenestra vomeronasalis externa bordered by

prevomer and maxillary; sternum without posterior projection; clavicles per-

forate; phalangeal formula of hand 2-3-4-5-3.

Genus KLAUBERINASavage, 1957

Figures 10-13

1957. Klauberina Savage, p. 83 (generic type Xantusia riversiana Cope,

1883, by original designation).

DEFINITION: A large median; no pretemporals; temporal series of en-

larged plates; two rows of supraoculars; nostril pierced at juncture between

nasal, postnasal, rostral and first supralabial; postmentals and infralabials

distinct; gulars enlarged rectangular plates much larger than pregulars; dorsal

scales granular, essentially homogeneous in size and shape; ventrals in 16

longitudinal rows; radials and femorals forming enlarged plates; caudal scales

faintly keeled, arranged in whorls of scales all of same size.

Cranium covered by osteoderms; frontals not roofing over orbit, outer

margins concave in outline; a parietal foramen sometimes roofed over by

osteoderms; prefrontal extending onto top of head; jugal moderate; postfronto-

orbital not expanded medially, gradually decreasing in width from anterior

to posterior; ectopterygoid and palatine nearly in contact with one another;

teeth on both jaws strongly triconodont, with all cusps in a single median row,

mandibular teeth lying internal to maxillary teeth when mouth closed.

RANGE: Known only from San Clemente, San Nicholas and Santa

Barbara Islands in the Channel Island group off the coast of southern Cali-

fornia.

A single species is included in this genus, which is most closely related

to Xantusia Baird, 1859.

Genus XANTUSIA Baird, 1859

Figures 14-18

1859. Xantusia Baird, p. 255 (generic type Xantusia vigilis Baird, 1859,

by monotypy)

.

1895. Amoebopsis Cope, p. 758 (generic type, Xantusia gilberti Van Den-

burgh, 1895 = Xantusia vigilis Baird, 1859, by monotypy).

1895. Zablepsis Cope, p. 758 (generic type, Xantusia henshawi Stejneger,

1 893 ,
by monotypy)

.
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Fig. 10. Dorsal and ventral views of the skull of Klauberina (JMS 311).
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Fig. 11. Lateral and posterior views of skull of Klauberina (JMS 311).
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Fig. 12. Arrangement of head scales in Klauberina; dorsal, ventral and lateral

views (LACM 11355).

DEFINITION: A large median; pretemporals present; temporal series

of small scales; one row of supraoculars; nostrils pierced at juncture between

nasal, postnasal, rostral and first supralabial; postmentals and infralabials

distinct, gulars enlarged plates, much larger than anterior pregulars; dorsal

scales granular, essentially homogeneous in size and shape; ventrals in 12-14

longitudinal rows; radials and femorals forming large plates; caudal scales

smooth, not arranged in alternating whorls of large and small scales.
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B 2 MM.

Fig. 13. Scutellation in Klauberina: femoral region (left) A. dorsal, B. anterior;

lateral view of tail (right). (LACM 11355).

Fig. 14. Ventral view of pectoral girdle of Xantusia henshawi (JMS 316).
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Fig. 15. Dorsal view of skeleton of right manus in Xantusia arizonae (JMS 317).

Cranium without osteoderms (except possibly in old X. henshawi)\

frontals not roofing over orbits, outer margins concave in outline; parietal

foramen present; prefrontal extending onto top of head; jugal very narrow;

postfronto-orbital not expanded medially, gradually decreasing in width from

anterior to posterior; ectopterygoid and palatine widely separated from one

another; teeth on both jaws simple, interdigitating with one another when

mouth is closed.

RANGE: Found from extreme southern Utah, southern Nevada, north-

western and central Arizona south and west through southern California to

tip of Baja California, Mexico; also found in the inner coast ranges of central

California north to San Benito County and in extreme northwestern Sonora,

Mexico.

The three species referred to the genus are henshawi, arizonae and vigilis.

NOTESON XANTUSIA: Brattstrom (1953:374) has recently listed

X. vigilis as fossil in the La Brea tar pits in Los Angeles, Los Angeles County,

California. He points out that the species must have had formerly a wider

range because the nearest locality records are from 25 miles away across

mountain ranges. However, examination of Brattstrom’s specimens, frag-

ments of the jaws, reveal them to be totally unlike the skeleton of any living
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Fig. 16. Dorsal and ventral views of skull of Xantusia vigilis (JMS 313).
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Fig. 17. Lateral and posterior views of skull of Xantusia vigilis (JMS 313).
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Xantusia. Closer scrutiny indicates that they belong to some member of the

family Iguanidae, probably the genus Uta. Brattstrom’s statement that all

xantusiids have tricuspid teeth, and his remarks proporting to establish that

tricuspid teeth are present in Xantusia vigilis, are in error, as proved by exami-

nation of his material and the osteological work done in preparation of this

paper. Hecht (1956) mentions the proper allocation of this specimen based

on my re-examination of the La Brea jaw fragments.

I MM.

Fig. 18. Arrangement of head scales in Xantusia vigilis; dorsal, ventral and lateral

(USC-AAS 59-228).
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Fig. 19. Ventral view of pectoral girdle of Lepidophyma gaigeae (JMS 318).

Genus LEPIDOPHYMAAuguste Dumeril, 1851

Figures 19-23

1851. Lepidophyma Auguste Dumeril (in Dumeril and Dumeril), p. 137

(generic type Lepidophyma flavimaculatum A. Dumeril, 1851, by monotypy).

1863. Poriodogaster A. Smith (in Gray), p. 154 (generic type, Porio-

dogaster grayii A. Smith, 1863 = Lepidophyma flavimaculatum A. Dumeril,

1851, by monotypy).

1878. Akleistops Muller, p. 390 (generic type, Akleistops guatemalensis

Muller, 1878 = Lepidophyma flavimaculatum Dumeril, 1851, by monotypy).

1939. Gaigeia Hobart M. Smith, p. 24 (generic type, Lepidophyma gai-

geae Mosauer, 1936, by monotypy).

1953. lmpensodens Langebartel, p. 102 (generic type, lmpensodens ari-

zeloglyphus Langebartel, 1953, by monotypy).

DEFINITION: A median sometimes present; a pretemporal; temporal

series of enlarged plates; supraoculars reduced to a narrow fleshy ridge above

the eye; nostril pierced in nasal-postnasal suture; postmentals and infralabials

fused to form a single series; gulars not enlarged, same size as pregulars; dorsal

scales a mixture of heterogeneous granules of various sizes or of granules and

enlarged tuberculate scales; ventrals in 8-10 longitudinal rows; radials and

femorals same size as other scales on limbs, not enlarged into plates; most
caudal scales with a definite keel, arranged in whorls of alternating large and

small scales.
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Fig. 20. Dorsal and ventral views of skull of Lepidophyma flavimaculatum (JMS
319).
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Fig. 21. Lateral and posterior views of skull of Lepidophyma fiavimaculatum (IMS
319).
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Cranium without evidence of osteoderms; frontals roofing over orbits,

outer margins straight, never concave; no parietal foramen; prefrontal ex-

cluded from upper surface of skull; jugal greatly expanded; postfronto-orbital

greatly expanded, widest medially; ectopterygoid and palatine meeting or

narrowly separated; teeth on both jaws weakly tricondont with anterior and

posterior cusps on inner surface of teeth, when mouth is closed the teeth inter-

digitate or the mandibular teeth lie internal to maxillary teeth.

RANGE: Central and eastern Mexico from Tamaulipas south, and from

Guerrero, on the west Mexican coast, through Central America to Panama.

NOTESONLEPIDOPHYMA:The genus Lepidophyma was first intro-

duced to science by Auguste Dumeril (in Dumeril and Dumeril, 1851:137),

who described a new genus and species, Lepidophyma flavimaculatum, from

Peten Province, Guatemala. He redescribed the species the next year (1852:

412, pi. 17) and presented an excellent colored plate of it.

Gray (1863:154) published the manuscript name Poriodogaster grayii

A. Smith for a specimen of this genus of unknown provenance but thought by

Gray to be from Baja California, Mexico.

Peters (1874:307) reported a specimen of Poriodogaster from Panama
for the first definite locality for this nominal form.

Bocourt (1876:307) described a new Lepidophyma, L. smithii, from

Tehuantepec (probably the isthmus not the town), Mexico and Guatemala. He
also concluded that Poriodogaster grayii was a synonym of L. flavimaculatum

A. Dumeril.

In one of the classic works on American herpetology, Bocourt (in Dumeril,

Bocourt and Mocquard, 1878:306-313) described and illustrated in some

detail both Lepidophyma flavimaculatum (pi. 20F) and Lepidophyma smithii

(pi. 20F and 20G).

In the same year Muller (1878:390) inadvertently proposed a new

genus and species, both of which are synonymous with Lepidophyma flavi-

maculatum. Muller had an example of this night lizard from Guatemala which

he thought was a new form when it was first received in Basel. He gave it

the manuscript name Akleistops guatemalensis. In his paper he refers this

example to Lepidophyma but is uncertain as to whether the specimen was

representative of L. flavimaculatum, L. smithii or L. grayii. In passing, he men-

tions his own manuscript name and therefore unintentionally proposes a new

generic and specific name for his animal.

Barbour (1924:10) described a new subspecies, obscurum, of L. flavi-

maculatum from Panama. His form is based entirely upon differences in

coloration between Panama and Guatemala members of the species.

Mosauer (1936:3) gives the description of an entirely new kind of

Lepidophyma taken in the limestone region of Hidalgo, Mexico. This form,

L. gaigeae, differed radically from either of the two previously recognized

forms in being without the numerous enlarged, tuberculate scales on body

and tail that characterize both L. flavimaculatum and L. smithii.
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10 MM.

Fig. 22. Arrangement of head scales in Lepidophyma fiavimaculatum; dorsal, ven-

tral and lateral (USC-CR 178).

Hobart M. Smith (1939:24) was so struck by the marked differences

between L. gaigeae and the other known forms that he proposed a new genus,

Gaigeia, for Mosauer’s species. The only difference given by Smith to separate

the two nominal groups rested on the degree of enlargement and differentia-

tion of the tuberculate dorsal scales.
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In that same year Taylor (1939:131) described a new species of Lepi-

dophyma from high forests in Hidalgo, Mexico. This lizard, L. sylvaticum,

is nearly intermediate between L. flavimaculatum and Gaigeia gaigeae in squa-

mation. The new form has tubercles on the sides and back as in the former

species, but they are not lined up to form definite vertical rows and resemble

the latter form to some degree.

2 MM.

Fig. 23. Scutellation in Lepidophyma: anterior surface of femoral region (left),

lateral view of tail (right).

Hobart M. Smith (1942:349) described two new species of Gaigeia

from Oaxaca, Mexico. One, G. dontomasi, is very similar to G. gaigeae, while

the other, G. radula, resembles Taylor’s sylvaticum. Smith neatly solves the

problem of where to place the two latter forms by including them within the

limits of Gaigeia simply because they do not have the lateral tubercles arranged

in vertical rows. Smith also described two new subspecies of Lepidophyma

smithii in this same paper. One form, L. smithii tehuanae, is from Oaxaca,

Mexico; the second is from Queretaro, Mexico, and is named L. smithii

occulor.

Subsequent workers have accepted Smith’s arrangement of two genera,

Lepidophyma with two species, and Gaigeia with four.

Walker (1955) decribed a new race, Lepidophyma flavimaculatum tene-

hrarum from northwest Tamaulipas, Mexico, and concluded that the recog-

nized races of flavimaculatum and smithii are representative of a single species.

In addition he described a new cave-dwelling species Lepidophyma micro-

pholis, also from Tamaulipas. This form is clearly allied to L. flavimaculatum

although distinctive in details of lepidosis.

Taylor (1955) described three new species of Lepidophyma from Costa

Rica, reticulatum, anomalum and ophiophthalmum. All are members of the

L. flavimaculatum group. He subsequently (1956) placed anomalum in the

synonymy of L. flavimaculatum obscurum.

Neither reticulatum or ophiophthalmum may be separated from Lepi-

dophyma flavimaculatum on the basis of the original descriptions, since all
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characters of the two forms fall within the range of variation of the later

species. Examination of topotypic material of the nominal Costa Rican taxa

reveals no features inconsistent with their reference to L. flavimaculatum.

Presently no attempt is made to determine the possible subspecific allocation

of Taylor’s names since Mr. Jerome B. Tulecke, University of Kansas, is under-

taking a review of Lepidophymci.

Werler and Shannon (1957) reported on a new species, Lepidophyma

tuxtlae, from Volcan San Martin, Veracruz, Mexico, which differed from

L. flavimaculatum primarily in the arrangement of the paravertebral scale

rows. This form may be tentatively regarded as a race of L. flavimaculatum.

Lepidophyma pajapanensis (Werler, 1957) from Volcan San Martin

Pajapan, Veracruz, Mexico, is also related to L. flavimaculatum and may be

a valid taxon, allied to L. micropholis.

The lizards included in the genus Gaigeia by Smith (1942) appear to

form two distinct species groups. One of these contains Gaigeia gaigeae and

Gaigeia dontomasi which differ markedly in lateral scutellation from Lepi-

dophyma flavimaculatum. However, the divergences in dorsal squamation

present in these forms are bridged in the second group placed by Smith in

Gaigeia. The two species, Gaigeia radula and Gaigeia sylvatica are inter-

mediate in scutellation between the extremes. The former species is most like

Gaigeia gaigeae but has enlarged tuberculate scales, while G. sylvatica is very

similar to Lepidophyma flavimaculatum except that the lateral tubercles are

not arranged in vertical rows. The two supposed genera are practically identical

in their skeletons (see osteological section). These facts force me to the con-

clusion that only one genus is involved. Naturally the group takes the older

name Lepidophyma.

The characteristics of the dorsal scales appear to have undergone a

gradual change from a rather simple heterogeneous pattern of granules and

enlarged scales to a pattern of granules and enlarged, keeled, tuberculate

scales. Differences in these features do not seem to warrant generic recognition.

Genus PALAEOXANTUSIAHecht, 1956

1956. Palaeoxantusia Hecht, p. 4 (generic type Palaeoxantusia fera

Hecht, 1956, by monotypy).

DEFINITION: A genus of night-lizards based on fragmentary lower

jaws (Hecht, 1956, 1959), characterized by: 1) 13 conical teeth; 2) a dis-

tinct mandibular depression and groove for the adductor mandibulae externus

superficialis. The following key will serve to distinguish the genera of the

family on the basis of mandibular features:

la. Teeth conical

2a. A distinct mandibular depression and groove along outer posterior margin

of dentary PALEOXANTUSIA
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2b. No distinct mandibular depression or groove along outer posterior margin

of dentary.

3a. 17-18 mandibular teeth CRICOSAURA
3b. 12-16 mandibular teeth XANTUS1A

lb. Teeth triconodont

4a. Cusps on teeth in a single median row KLAUBER1NA
4b. Anterior and posterior cusps on inner surface of teeth, not in line

with median cusp LEPIDOPHYMA
Paleoxantusia is intermediate to Klauberina and Xantusia in the charac-

teristics of the mandible and may represent the ancestral stock from which

Xantusia developed. A single species, P. fera is recognized.

RANGE: Known only from Middle Eocene deposits from Sublette

County, Wyoming.

Fig. 24. Distribution of the genera of night lizards, family Xantusiidae. The arrow

in the Yucatan Peninsula indicates the site for the fossil species of Lepidophyma.
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SUMMARYCLASSIFICATION

As a result of the systematic revision of the family Xantusiidae the classi-

fication presented below has been adopted in this report. For details on the

osteology, external morphology, habits, and distribution of the various genera

included in the family see the appropriate sections in the main body of this

paper.

Order SAURIA Macartney, 1802.

Suborder GEKKOTALatreille, 1 825.

Family XANTUSIIDAE Baird, 1859.

Subfamily CRICOSAURINAE,new subfamily.

Genus CRICOSAURAGundlach and Peters, 1863.

Cricosaura typica Gundlach and Peters, 1863.

Subfamily XANTUSIINAE Baird, 1859.

Genus KLAUBER1NASavage, 1957.

Klauberina river siana river siana (Cope, 1883).

Klauberina riversiana reticulata (Hobart M. Smith, 1946).

* Genus PALEOXANTUSIAHecht, 1956.

*Paleoxantusia fera Hecht, 1956.

Genus XANTUSIA Baird, 1859.

Xantusia henshawi Stejneger, 1893.

Xantusia arizonae Klauber, 1931.

Xantusia vigilis vigilis Baird, 1859.

Xantusia vigilis gilberti Van Denburgh, 1895.

Xantusia vigilis utahensis Tanner, 1957.

Xantusia vigilis wigginsi Savage, 1952.

Genus LEP1DOPHYMAAuguste Dumeril, 1851.

Lepidophyma gaigeae Mosauer, 1936.

Lepidophyma dontomasi (Hobart M. Smith, 1942).

Lepidophyma sylvaticum Taylor, 1939.

Lepidophyma radula (Hobart M. Smith, 1942).

Lepidophyma flavimaculatum flavimaculatum

A. Dumeril, 1851.

Lepidophyma flavimaculatum obscurum Barbour, 1924.

Lepidophyma flavimaculatum occulor

Hobart M. Smith, 1942.

Lepidophyma flavimaculatum smithii Bocourt, 1876.

Lepidophyma flavimaculatum tehuanae

Hobart M. Smith, 1942.

Lepidophyma flavimaculatum tenebrarum

Walker, 1955.

Lepidophyma flavimaculatum tuxtlae

Werler and Shannon, 1957.

Lepidophyma micropholis Walker, 1955.

Lepidophyma pajapanensis Werler, 1957.
* Lepidophyma arizeloglyphus (Langebartel, 1953).

* fossil form.
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